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this summer have a place out of
doors adequate for the practice of
all the association's physical train

last week. -

Mrs. F. G. Andreen and son with
the former's mother, Mrs. Susan
Cooper, are visiting relatives and
friends in Chicago.

Mrs. D. W. Bowen left Tuesday
for a visit with relatives to Minne-
apolis..

Mrs. W. L. Tupper is visiting in
Nashua. Iowa, and will later go to
Fargo, N. D to visit relatives.

Miss May Culton returned Mon-

day from a few days visit with

ing activities. The old tennis court

miral elms own positive state-
ments, made at tbe time, that the
convoy was attacked; the report of
Admiral Gleaves and the official re-
port of the French general staff to
the same effect This u mi k

una save your iimnes. u umc mil
h short time with a "One Minute"
Klectric Washer and the family
' 'ashing is on the line.

in the. rear of the building has been
equipped tor an outdoor gymna- -

71 J0slum, and will be ready for use inTprsv over convoying ships. He
a snort time.

ine iov wnicn is 8,400 square
: friends in Geneseo.

nrat or only instance in which Ad-
miral Sims has stated before this
committee that statements made in
his official dispatches to the depart-
ment during the war were not to
be relied upon."

Mr. Daniels charged that Admiral
ficial documents to support his con-
tention that the convoy svstem was
originally sponsored by the Amer-
ican navy and that it nnt

insisted that Admiral Sims had not
agreed with tbe department's views
as to tbe necessity of protecting
transports, and told the committee
be bad found it necessary to re-

mind Admiral 81ms several times
during tbe war tbat tbe first duty
of American destroyers abroad was
to protect tbese vessels.

The admiral's course regarding
tbe protection of troop ships caus

feet in area, will be covered with a
clay top. placed over cinders, and
will have a final coating of rock
dust, making a perfectly smooth
floor tor the activities of the gym-
nasium classes. It will be used for
volleyball, hand ball. tennis,
squash and quoits. Provision will
also be made for pole vaulting and
broad jumping.

Edear C. Love and John Larson
returned Friday from a business
trip to Chicago;

Mrs. C. H. Wayne of Rock Island
is spending a few days with her
mother. Mrs. Byron Jordan. -

Messrs. Ed Tamme. D. W. Bow-e- n.

Arthur Lundin. Dr. Andreen.
Will Bothwell, W. L. Tapper and
Earl Peterson, members of Sher

Clcthes washed
the "One M'inute"
war last twice as
long as when
washed with tub
and board. Think
what a saving
this means at
present prices of
all wearing ap

CANNED PEAS
adopted fully until several months
after the United States entered thewar and had sent many destroyers
and other crart overseas, thus pro-
viding the ships to make the oper-
ation of the convoy system possi-
ble.

man lodge, A. F. & A. M.. are in.
Peoria, taking the consistory ae--

WAT BEYOND
All expectations, marks the record
on tbe sale of ABRAHAM'S PECAN
ROLL. Ob, my, but they are good.

gree in Masonry.
parel.Miss Ruth Nelson spent part of

WE HATE EMPLOTJreXT FOR
SEVERAL THOROl'GHLY.

SALESW0MIX.-- ROCK ISLAND. ILL, KUSJUttTSSS
AN ELECTRIC WASHER IS NOT A LUXURY. It is a practical.

ed tne department mucn anxiety,
the secretary declared, and Anally
he "bluntly" told Sims that every-

thing was "secondary to the safe-
guarding of vessels carrying Amer-

ican soldiers." '
Upturn Trips Fniraardrd.

Mr. Daniel charged that Admiral
Sims withdrew the destroyer es-

cort from the first convoy as soon
as it arrived abroad, leaving the
transports without protection for
the return voyage. Admiral Gleaves,
in charge of the convoy system,
doubted the authenticity of Admiral
Sims' order directing the destroyer
forre to proceed to Queenstown,
and made an investigation. Ad-

miral Sims, he Raid, finally was in-

truded to protect the ships when
they left France.

Referring to Sims' testimony that
the first trip convoy, sent over in
June. 19i7, was not attacked by
submarines, and that there was no
submarine wiihin 300 miles of the
place where tbe attacks were said
10 have occurred, the naval secre-
tary presented messages from Ad-

miral Sims giving accounts of such
attacks.

The witness also presented re- -

nomlcal necessity to every well managed home. The actual saving the
first year will be more than the totil cost of your Electric Washer.
Cost of operating is about five cen!s for each washing.
WF RELIEVE CIXK OE THE REST ELECTRIC WASHERS OX THBt

'Lasting Satisfaction in Every Transaction'
MARKET IS THE "ONE MINUTE" ELECTRIC WASHER, and we'lry
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The superb flavor of these
peas suggests the sun-kiss- ed

flavor you enjoy, in fresh peas.
The choicest of the choice

JONATHAN Brand Peas are
preferred by connoisseurs.

Served hot or in salads you'll
like JONATHAN Brand Peas.

Ask your dealer for them.

Baby Welfare Week that makes it so desirable for family use. . f J

W..l,Tl,.''nn.M;nt.,,Wl.J fS
Use Uur Credit lerms to ray

Furniture Co.!HILL MOST I'OITLAR
1 LK.MTl'lf'K Sl'OKE,

3 1
1615-161- 7 Second Ave., Rock Island, 111.
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Your Baby's
Health and
Happiness

Depends largely on the amount of general in-

formation possessed by the mother. Tire
mother should make it a point to acquaint her-

self with every essential article of apparel nec-

essary to preserve and build up baby's health.
The complete supplies of infants' wear and
nursery accessories arc in readiness. All fresh,
up-to-da- te merchandise.

Is Out Middle Name Why Use Oil Lamps
Or Sit In the Dark?

When we can wire your home at these pritcs.
All work guaranteed.

STOVE POLISH
Save time and hard work by asintt Z

Stove Polish, aioiutely duatless. smoke-
less, odorless; givee a durable, ebony-biac-

shine.
E-- Z Metal PolUh for niekel parts

Iron Enamel for Pipe.
Six rooms Eight roomsi p )

ESTAB. I
1882 I

five rooms

No business
can be. success-
ful without
modern sys-
tems in the of-

fice.

Are ycur book-helpin- g

and iiling
systems up to the
minute?

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS especially, to whom searching from store to store, often
fruitlessly, for just some little article for a baby, is a vearying task, will find in our in-

fants' department pretty garments, amusement novelties, etc., of every practical kind
at prices that in many cases are lower than the cost of duplicating. Here are a few things
bearing MrCabe's reasonable prices.

$35 $43 $55

M. & F. Electric Co.

SHOES WEAR LOX.KB ehinrd with F. 7.

Shne Polish genuine, oii patf any color
won t crack leather. Box opener

SO shine l()e. Best Boot Blacks one E l
Don't rink cheap polish, dressing, cieanera

use onlr E-- Dealers or mail.

SHOE POLISH Phone R. 1. 133G1625 Third Ave.--An Inexpensive Layette- -
For Sale by Henry Dart's Sons, Dist.

Special Friday and Saturday
3 - M2 binders.

2 soft knit shirts.
2 flannel- - skirts.
1 nainsook skirt.

- 2 nainsook dresses.
2 tennis gowns.
2 pairs bootees.
12 diapers.
2 flannelette wrappers.3 nainsook slips.

Complete Layette, 20.75.
Telephone 341 Moline

SYSTEMS
Other items at equally moderate prices.

Davenport Moline Pillow slips. 1.50 to 2.50.
Infants' bands, 75c to 1.50.
Rubber pants, 50c to 1.98.
Infants' sweaters, 2.25 to 4.9j.
Infants' sacques. 1.50 to 5.00.
Midget garters. 75c to 89c.
Midget caps. 5.98 to 15.00.
Celluloid novelties, 25c to 1.9S.

Slips, 1.89 to 4.50.
Rompers, 2.50.
Creepers, 1.75 and 1.9S.
I'.onnets. 9Se to 5.75.
Long coats. 5.98 to' 15.00.
Soft sole shoes, 1.50 and
Dresses. 1.75 to 8.50.
Silk quilts, 3.50 to 10.00.
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in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim
by neglecting pains and aches.
Guard against trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

Hudson Fineness Equals
Its Matchless Performance

Aside From the Supremacy of the Exclu-
sive Super-Si- x Motor, Its Beauty Gives
Distinction in Any Field of Fine Cars

Helpful Service for Mothers
Free Circulating Mothers' Reference Shelf Hooks. Books con-

taining baby information every mother should know. Xo charge.
Xo formality. Simply call at our Infants' Department and select
your book as you would in any public library, take it home, keep it
for a week, and extend the time by application if you have not fin-

ished reading.

There is absolutely no charge for the use of these books.The world's standard remedy for kidney.
F, oiaaaer ana one scia wouoies.

Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.

Hudson has unremittingly kept the issue
of performance to the fore. Nbt simply because
its mastery is indisputable.

Rather because this question is vital above
all. It must always be so. It must always be
the measure of any car's title to worth.

leak for the name Cold Medal oa very
Beiiuuc(9iaa lantfauoak

Sixes are giving service, such as is literally
beyond the performance capacity of many
new cars that cost more. .

Certainly no fine car i3 so highly regarded
by such a large following.

&e What It Has Done
Were its position less deserved could Hudson

hold the loyalty of all these? Were its su-

premacy less decisive, surely five years must
have discovered the rightful successor.

JBoils Tender in Five Minutes Hence undue emphasis has never been
placed on Hudson's four year's . leadership in
fine car sales. Largest sales are not infallibly
proof of greatest merit. Hudson has no need
to offer them as such . ' $

Yet their importance cannot be overlooked.
Here is the massed opinion of far the greatest f
number of owners of any fine car in the world.
Some are driving the earliest Super-Sixe- s

built now more than four years old. Some
acquired Hudsons but recently. But how
unaminously they hold no car can rival it

What 90,000 Owners
Know First Hand

Those who have had their Hudsons longest
are perhaps its most emphatic champions.
They know it best They have seen it pitted
with triumph against every situation that can
confront an automobile. Today their Super--

Our Budget Plan

But time only brings fresh evidence cf
Hudson leadership.

In speed in power in acceleration ia
g, have never been matched.

The most abusive tests to which a car was
ever subjected have failed to find its endurance
limit. Could other types adopt it, they might
share Hudson's unmatched ability. But
Hudson controls it. By right cf invention
Hudson alone can use it

, It will not be possible to supply all who
want Hudsons. So even though you may not
want your car for several months, now is not
too early to place your order.

provides ihe means fbi
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TUST CONSIDER how
many, many different

ways you may serve this
delicious macaroni.

Boil tender FIVE , minutes then
bake with: Lobster, Chicken,
Apples, Crab Meat, Shrimp, in Cro-

quettes, Meat (any kind),Tomatoes,
Cheese, Prunes, Peas, Corn, Homi-
ny, Canned Soups, Sausage, Frank-
furters, Eggs, etc Any one is a
healthful, enticing dish the whole
famfly will enjoy. '

SERVE IN PLACE OF POTATOES

the STAR and

Your Guide to Quality

Owning s New Edison it eajy.v Regulate rocr
"pleasure" expenditure that's 1L Then you'll
quickly have your New Edison in your favorite
period cabinet without rtraining your income.

. Our Budget Han thews how to do this. A thrift
way. Come in and we'll explain. vll

COUGHLIN SALES CO.
421-42- 3 WEST FOURTH STREET

R. Kieth & Co., Wheatland, la. C L. Ekslrcm, Reynolds, III
J. RAMSER'S SONS
Rock Island Moline
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